The Lowcountry’s Hometown
PO Box 700 | Moncks Corner, SC 29461 | 843.719.7900 | monckscornersc.gov

AGENDA
Board of Zoning Appeals
6:00 PM, April 3, 2018
Town Council Chambers
A. Call to Order
B. Roll Call
C. Adoption of Minutes
1.

February 6, 2018 Regular Meeting

D. New Business
1.

Public Hearing
Consideration of a variance for the required road frontage of property
located at 121 Jolly Lane, TMS 142-06-05-021

E. Staff Comments
F. Move to Adjourn

- Public Hearing Notice The Moncks Corner Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, April 3, 2018 at 6:00 PM in Town Hall located at 118 Carolina Avenue to
discuss the above items. The public is invited to comment. For further information
please call Doug Polen, Community Development Director, at 843-719-7913.
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Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA)
Minutes of Meeting
February 6, 2018 at 6:00pm

The Town of Moncks Corner Board of Zoning Appeals met in regular session
on February 6, 2018 at 6:00 pm. The meeting was open to the public and took
place in the Conference Room, Municipal Building, 118 Carolina Avenue, Moncks
Corner, South Carolina.
A. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m.
B. Roll Call
Members Present:

Staff Present:

Wendy Dennis

Douglas Polen, Community Dev. Director

Sammy Law
Theresa McLaughlin
Jimmy Smith
C. Adoption of January 2, 2018 minutes
Motion to adopt January 2, 2018 minutes: motion made by Ms. Dennis,
seconded by Mr. Smith. Motion passed 4-0.
D. New Business
1. Consideration of a variance for the size and illumination of a sign
located at 107 W. Main Street, TMS 142-07-03-014
Staff presented the item and the applicant, Kyle Russell, spoke. Motion
to approve the variance was made by Ms. Dennis, seconded by Mr. Law.
Motion passed 4-0.
2. Consideration of a variance for the required road frontage of property
located on McKnight Street, TMS 142-07-03-027

Staff presented the item and the applicant, Jennifer Lusk, spoke. Motion
to approve the variances made by Ms. Dennis, seconded by Mr. Law.
Motion passed 4-0.
E. Staff Comments
None
F. Motion to Adjourn
Motion made by Ms. Dennis, seconded by Mr. Law. Motion passed 4-0.
Meeting Adjourned at 6:10 p.m.

Board of Zoning Appeals
Minutes of the February 6, 2018 Meeting
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Staff Report
Variance Request
DATE:

April 3, 2018

TO:

Moncks Corner Board of Zoning Appeals

FROM:

Douglas Polen, Community Development Director

SUBJECT:

Variance Request – Lot Frontage

STAFF
Denial
RECOMMENDATION:

Report Summary

Property Location

121 Jolly Lane

Property TMS

142-06-05-021

Acreage

+/- 30,000 sq. ft.

Zoning

R-1, Single-Family Residential

Applicant/Owner

Ethan Gaskins

Use

Single Family Residential

Request

Request for Variance to Lot Frontage

Current Requirements

80’ Lot Frontage

Background
The applicant would like to subdivide the subject property into two parts for
the construction of a second home on the lot. As the lot is 30,000 square feet
in size, it is more than large enough to accommodate two lots of at least
12,000 square feet, the minimum for the R-1 Zone. However, the R-1 district
also requires 80’ of lot frontage per lot. The subject lot has approximately 153’
of road frontage, so while the northern lot with an existing home would be 83’
wide, the newly created lot would have a frontage of just 70.5’.

The applicant requested the same variance on April 4, 2017. As a year has
passed, he is eligible to reapply. I have attached the minutes from the April,
2017 meeting. The minutes are not very detailed, but staff recalls that the
Board would have liked to see a house plan for the new lot. The applicant has
complied and now has a proposed plan, which is attached.
Analysis

1. Are there are extraordinary and exceptional conditions pertaining to the
particular piece of property?
No. The southwest portion of the property lies within the AE Flood Zone,
requiring additional protections during construction, but that does not affect
the lot split.

2. Do these conditions generally apply to other property in the vicinity?
N/A – none of the lots in the vicinity have extraordinary or exceptional
conditions prohibiting use.

3. Because of these conditions, does the application of the ordinance to the
particular piece of property effectively prohibit or unreasonably restrict
the utilization of the property?
No. The property is currently being used in accordance with the Code.

4. Will the authorization of the variance be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property or to the public good, and will the character of the
district be harmed by the granting of the variance?
No. Staff sees no detriment to surrounding property should the variance be
granted. Two houses in this neighborhood feature lot frontages in keeping
with the variances being proposed, including the lot directly across the street
from the subject property.

5. The board may not grant a variance the effect of which would be to allow
the establishment of a use not otherwise permitted in a zoning district, to
extend physically a nonconforming use of land, or to change the zoning
district boundaries shown on the official zoning map. The fact that
property may be utilized more profitably, should a variance be granted,
may not be grounds for a variance. Does the request accompany any of
the aforementioned considerations?
Yes. The subdivision will allow the property to be used more profitably,
creating a second lot for the construction of an additional home.

Jolly Lane Staff Report
Board of Zoning Appeals, April 3, 2018

Staff Recommendation
While staff envisions no detriment to the surrounding neighborhood and, in
fact, the neighborhood currently contains two lots with frontages equal to that
of the proposed lot, Staff must recommend DENIAL.
The Board may also wish to consider any specified conditions it wishes to
place upon the property should it determine to grant a variance.

Jolly Lane Staff Report
Board of Zoning Appeals, April 3, 2018

121 Jolly Lane Variance
April 3, 2018

Subject
Property
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Staff Report
Variance Request
DATE:

April 4, 2017

TO:

Moncks Corner Board of Zoning Appeals

FROM:

Douglas Polen, Community Development Director

SUBJECT:

Variance Request (Street Frontage)

STAFF
DENIAL
RECOMMENDATION:
Report Summary

Property
Location
Property TMS
Acreage
Zoning
Applicant/Owner
Use

121 Jolly Lane
142-06-05-021
± 30,000 sq. ft.
R-1, Single Family Residential
Ethan Gaskins
Single Family Residential
Request for Variance to Street Frontage

Request
Current
Requirements

The applicant wishes to subdivide the property into two
lots. The existing lot is 153.41’ wide, and the two subdivided
lots would have frontages of 82.94’ and 70.47’.
R-1 Street Frontage: 80’ minimum

Background
The subject property is zoned R-1, which requires 80’ of frontage along the
right-of-way. A house currently sits on the northern side of the property. The
applicant would like to subdivide the property in order to accommodate a
single-family detached home on the newly-created southern lot.

There are currently sixteen lots addressed off of Jolly Lane, with an average lot
width of 115’. Two of these lots, 112 & 120 Jolly Lane, currently have lot widths
below the current minimum of 80’.
Address
101-103
105
107
111
113
117
119
102

Lot
Width
146’
84’
161’
147’
97’
92’
85’
133’

Address
104
106
108
112
116
118
120
122

Lot
Width
120’
115’
121’
69’
153’
139’
70’
103’

Analysis

1. Are there are extraordinary and exceptional conditions pertaining to the
particular piece of property?
No. The southwest portion of the property lies within the AE Flood Zone,
requiring additional protections during construction, but that does not affect
the lot split.

2. Do these conditions generally apply to other property in the vicinity?
N/A – none of the lots in the vicinity have extraordinary or exceptional
conditions prohibiting use.

3. Because of these conditions, does the application of the ordinance to the
particular piece of property effectively prohibit or unreasonably restrict
the utilization of the property?
No. The property is currently being used in accordance with the Code.

4. Will the authorization of the variance be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property or to the public good, and will the character of the
district be harmed by the granting of the variance?
No. Staff sees no detriment to surrounding property should the variance be
granted. Two houses in this neighborhood feature lot frontages in keeping
with the variances being proposed, including the lot directly across the street
from the subject property.

5. The board may not grant a variance the effect of which would be to allow
the establishment of a use not otherwise permitted in a zoning district, to
extend physically a nonconforming use of land, or to change the zoning
district boundaries shown on the official zoning map. The fact that
121 Jolly lane Staff Report
Board of Zoning Appeals | April 4, 2017

property may be utilized more profitably, should a variance be granted,
may not be grounds for a variance. Does the request accompany any of
the aforementioned considerations?
Yes. The subdivision will allow the property to be used more profitably,
creating a second lot for the construction of an additional home.
Staff Recommendation
While staff envisions no detriment to the surrounding neighborhood and, in
fact, the neighborhood currently contains two lots with frontages equal to that
of the proposed lot, Staff cannot recommend approval.
The Board may also wish to consider any specified conditions it wishes to
place upon the property should it determine to grant a variance.

121 Jolly lane Staff Report
Board of Zoning Appeals | April 4, 2017
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Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA)
Minutes of Meeting
April 4, 2017 at 6:00pm

The Town of Moncks Corner Board of Zoning Appeals met in regular session
on April 4, 2017 at 6:00 pm. The meeting was open to the public and took
place in the Council Conference Room, Municipal Building, 118 Carolina Avenue,
Moncks Corner, South Carolina.
A.

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m.

B.

Roll Call
Members Present:

Staff Present:

Wendy Dennis

Douglas Polen, Town Planner

Theresa McLaughlin

C.

Carolyn Haynes Smith

Others Present

Jimmy Smith

Charlotte Cruppenink, Town Council

Adoption of January 3, 2017 Minutes
Motion to adopt January 3, 2017 BZA Minutes: motion made by Ms.
McLaughlin, seconded by Ms. Dennis. Motion passed 4-0.

D.

New Business
1. Public Hearing: Consideration of a variance from the Moncks Corner
Zoning Ordinance (Lot Frontage and Lot Size) for 123 George Street,
TMS # 143-05-00-023. The property is zoned R-1 (Single Family
Residential).
Mr. Polen presented the case, explaining that due to the large number
of lots in the immediate area with sizes and lot widths smaller than that
being requested by the applicant, staff recommended approval.
Motion to approve the variance listed above made by Ms. Dennis,
seconded by Ms. McLaughlin. Motion passed 4-0.

2. Public Hearing: Consideration of a variance from the Moncks
Corner Zoning Ordinance (Lot Frontage) for 121 Jolly Lane, TMS #
142-06-05-021. The property is zoned R-1 (Single Family
Residential).
Ms. Dennis recused herself, as she owns the lot directly south of the
subject property.
Mr. Polen presented the case, stating that while there were two lots in
the immediate area with frontages of 70’ or less, the vast majority were
well-above the minimums for the zone. As such, staff recommended
denial of the variance.
The applicant, Ethan Gaskins, spoke, stating that he did not have any
immediate plans for the lot but wanted options in the future. Mr. Polen
pointed out that he can have any accessory structures on that lot, such
as a garage or a pool. The only structure that would require the
variance and a subsequent lot split would be a single family home.
Ms. Cruppenink asked if development on the new lot would affect
anyone’s driveways or if there would be any other issues for neighbors.
Staff responded that any construction would have to meet all Town
codes.
Ms. Cruppenink asked if anyone had contacted staff to state an opinion
on the case. Mr. Polen stated that he had received approximately three
calls, and all simply wanted information and none stated an opinion on
the case.
Motion to deny the variance made by Ms. McLaughlin, seconded by Mr.
Smith. Motion passed 3-0.
3. Public Hearing: Consideration of a variance from the Moncks Corner
Zoning Ordinance (Signs) for 511 N Hwy 52, TMS # 123-00-04-115.
The property is zoned C-2 (General Commercial).
Mr. Polen stated that the applicant’s representative had been delayed
at the Atlanta Airport and would not be able to make the meeting.
Mr. Polen presented the case, stating that Wal-Mart was well under
the allowable signage area and was seeking a variance due to the
distance between the signs on the building. Mr. Polen stated that
since the building could have twice as much signage under current
law, a variance to allow the distance while keeping overall signage at
a minimum was preferable. As such, staff recommended approval.
Motion to approve the variance made by Ms. Dennis, seconded by Ms.
McLaughlin. Motion passed 4-0.

Board of Zoning Appeals Minutes
April 4, 2017

E.

Staff Comments
Mr. Polen stated that he would be out of the Town on the scheduled
date of the next meeting, May 2nd. The Board decided that May’s
meeting would be rescheduled to May 9th.

F.

Motion to Adjourn
Motion made by Ms. Dennis, seconded by Ms. McLaughlin. Motion
passed 4-0.
Meeting Adjourned at 6:15 p.m.

Board of Zoning Appeals Minutes
April 4, 2017

